
UBILISXIES ALL COUNTY AND TOWN
oFFI1IAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

MANNING. S. C.:

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 2G, 1898.

A Reduction Sale.
We find that our stock is too large and iu

view of the very low price of cotton we

have decided to reduce prices on Clothimg,
shoes, Hats and Dress Goods.
Dress Goods that sold at 30c will be sold

at 25c: Dress Goods that sold at 25c will be
sold at 20c; double width Serge that sold at

124c will be sold at 10c; fine Dres4 Pat-
terns that sold at 65e per yard will be soll
at 50c per yard and so cu. Fine idl wool
Suits for men that sold at $5 will be sold at

$4.25. Fine black all wool Clay Worsted
Suits that sold at $9 will be sold at $7.75.
Gent's fine Hats that sold at $1.25 will be
sold for $1. Ladies' fine Dongola Shoes
that sold for Si.25 will be sold for $1. 500
yards fine standard Dress Calicoes that you
can't buy elsewbere for less than 5c, we of-
fer at 4c if these calicoes fade from wash-
ing we rctund the money.

All goods are marked in plain figures so

you will have no trouble to get the goods as

advertised. We mean just what we say and

the man oi lady who comes in to our store

may expect some exceptional bargains.
We will not let you go out with the money.
We still have a large lot of Red Rust

Proof Oats which we offer at 45c per bashel.
Yours truly.

W. E. JENKINSON.

Notice is herelby given
that no advertisements will
be hereafter changed in this
paper where the copy is
brought in later than Sat-
urday noon.

See to it that one of the managers come

for the ballot boxes on November 3rd.

Go to Taylor's for fine photos.
Died near Dnffie's store last Friday night,

Mr. James Richbourg, aged about 66 years.

Brockinton has a full line of spectacles.
and can tit .wurg or -d o s. Try hu.

The dressmakers and milliners are reap-

ing a harvest from the prospective brides.

Three photos for 25 cents at Tay-
lor's. [12-tf].
Two colored men were lynched in Edge-

field yesterday for the murder of Mrs. At-

kinson.

If you have weak eyes and need glasses,
go toBrockinton's drug store.

The ballot boxes for the general election
will not be delivered before the 3rd of No-
vember.

When you come to town have your
pictures taken at Taylor's. [12-tf].
The cash trade among our merchants is

very satisfactory, considering the low price
of cotton.

Legg & Hutchinson are going to give
away $100. Read their advertisement and
see how it is done.

The town clerk is keeping his books
open for the collection of taxes at Lory-ea
drug store.

Everybody likes good perfumery. Dr.
Brockinton has a full suPPly of all kinds
and can please you.

Died last Fr:day, near Jordan, Amy. the
8-year-old daughter of air. and Mrs. Robert
J. Ridgeway..
For Rent-Four-room cottage, $6; Net-

tles house, 8 rooms, S13. Apply Mrs. E. C.
Alsbrook. If9-tf
-Mr. J. H. Garland of Sardinia has been
drawn on the United States jury which
meets in Columbia 28th of November.

Beautiful line of box paper jand envel-
opes, latest styles, lowest prices. . B.
Loryea, the druggist.

I will preach at Oak Grove church on the
fifth Sunday at 3:30 P. M. and at Bethle-
hem church at 8 P.M. W- A. Prrrs.

Pay your town tales. Office open after 2
o'clock at Loryea's drug store.
9-3tl1 E. J. B3nowsz, Clerk and Treas.

Quite a number from Clarendon are tak
ing in the festivities in Charleston thic
week and several more will go down to-
night.
The Manning Academy will open Mon

day, October 3. Tuition, S1, $2, $3 and $4
English, Latin, French, music and art
taught. E. C. Anssanoox.
The Second Regiment has been moved

from Jacksonville none too soon. Savan,
nahi is healthier and is better in every par
ticular.

I am still in Manning making fin<
photographs; will be here only ter
more days. Satisfaction guaranteed
[12-tf] J. B. Taylor.

Died last Thursday, after a lingering ill;
ness, Mrs. Susan Winter, aged about (k
years. The funeral took place at Andrew'r
chapel Friday.
Messra. T. B3. (Curtis and George F. von-

Xolnitz of the Charleston Bar and J. T
Barron of the Columbia Bar are in attend
ance~upon the court.

Capt-in William WVebb the po'ular, con

ductor of the Atlantic Coast Line, is attend
ing Court as, is Captain W. N. Royall, th<
Superintendent of the road.

Tbe ladies of Pine Grove church wil
give a hot supper at their church next Fri
day night. A good time is anticipated
Thanks for an invitation.

The Second Regiment is now encamped
at Savannah, preparatory to going to Cuba
and it is thought they will go to Cubi
about the middle of next mouth.

There is opposition to the Democrati,
nominee for Congress, and every Demoeca
should go out to the polls on the 8th of No
venmber and vote for our party nominee.

In the federal election notice, through al
oversight we published the 18th as the da;
for the electiofi, when it should have rea<
the 8th. Reane . her the general electio;
comes off November 8th, 1898.

Col. S. W. Nelson was in town last Mon
day and his friends were delighted to se

him so mueh improved in health. Th
colon'At has bat a severe illness, but h
is in better health now than he has been il
years.

A dispatch from Pekin states tihat amcora
the danagerous vagaries of the eimperorc
China was the cutting off of his queue an.

"wearing his hair pompadour, as he hai
seen it done in pictures of New Yor
dudes."

Mr. J. P. Felder of Felders came to tow:
last Saturday to do some shopping, and a;
ter making his purchases he discovere,
that he had lost his pocketbook containin.
between $75 and $80. He offers a rewar
of $15 to the finder.

The colored Baptists held their associt
tion near Tindl's nill last Sunday an

from what we cain hear there was considea
able vending of whis.key on the outsida
The services were interfered with, lby fus:
ig and quarell:ng and tighting.

For broken smifaices, sores, insect bite
barns, skin dise-ases and especially pil1
there is onaly one reliable remedy. DeWitt
Witch Hazl1 Save-. When you call for D.
Witt's don't accept counterfeits or fraud
You will not be disappointed with DeWitt
Witch Hazel Salve. R1. B3. Loryea, Man
ning; L. W. Nettles, Foreston; H. L. Wi

on. Jordan.

Married last ueuncsday near Packsville
by Rev. M(nningConnors.t tho r Iwo

of Mr. B. W. Cuttr. Mr. F. N. Klintwordt
o t te'hens and S1 . Mag -ic os-

One of the jnrcrs in attendan'e apoe
court, thinks it wrong for able bodi1d,1-
to sit uoon the jury. He thinks th. law

iame, the . an :tubn -.'"i'd or-Orm.4thistlobb 2,me

The Manning Gu ar wre inspcetedt eS'

terdar afterno n by Colonel W. W. Bruce,
A s.iant Adjutant and iuspector GenaIl.
After he finished the inspection the eiliar
ga-ve the soldiers a talk iu which ho com-

phtmente±d them on their appearmee.

Trnth wears well. People have learnt
that DeWitt's Little Early Risers ar.-

ble little pills ,or rtgilating the bov.ki.
curinu constipation and sick headach..
They don't gripe. R. B. Loryea. Manning:

L. W. Nettles. Fore.ton; 11. L. Wilson, Jor-
dan. -

A man was convicted in Columbia last
week for violating the dispensary law, a::d
his lawyer appeale-l to the Supreme Court
on the ground that one of the jurors w:as
over U-5 years of age. T'his is another auod-gi
to place an obstacle in the way of eniorea,
the law.

Old fashions in dress may be revived.
but no old-fashioned medicine can replace
Chamberla:n's Colie, Cholera and I ar-

rhoea RtemR'edy. For sale by R. B. Loryea.
druggist.

Married today at Sardinia, by Rev. S. E.
ishop, at the residence of the bride's

mother, "Ir. S:auel E McFeddin and Mdiss
Olivia MeFaddin, youngest daughter of the
late Capt. W. J. 31eFatdin. After the cer-
emony tuo happy coupie left for Charles-
ton to atttnI the gaha festivities.

When you call for DeWitt's Witch ilazel
Salve, the grt ile c . don't accept:-
thing else. Don't be talked into accepting
a substitute for pilt, for sores, for barns.
R. B. Lorvea, .\nnng ; L. W. Nettles., For-
eston; U.'. Wilson, Jordau.

The New Tol: Times remarks on the
fact that in Nw Orleans a man wtt fined

$25 for bcating his mu.e, while in Boston
a man was fined only $10 for )eating his
wife. It costs more money to buv a mule
in New Orleans while in Uo.:on a wife caa
be gotton for nothing.

A stubborn cough or tickling in the
throat yields to One Minute Cough Cure.
Harmless in effect, touches the right spot,
reliable and just what is wanted. It acts at
once. R. B. Loryea, Manning: L. W. Net-
tiles. Foreston: H. L. Wilson. Jordan.

The managers of election will notice that
the commissioners have changed the date
for delivering the boxes from the 27th day
of October to November 3rd. This was

done on account of the tickets not getting
here in time to prepare the boxes. Re-
member the date, November 3rd.

Rtamon's Pepsin Chill Tonic contains
Amorphous Quinine to neutralize and de-
stroy the parasite in the blood; pure Iron
to enrich and tone up the blood, and pure
-oluble Pepsin to digest every dose given.
It recommends itself to physicians. Taste-

less and guaranteed. 50c. For sale by Dr.
W. M. Brockinton, Manning, S. C.

Married this afternoon'by Rev. James
McDowell. at the residence of the bride's
parents, Mr. John A. Burgess of Macon,
Ga., and MIiss Sallie Stokes, the only
diau'ghter of Mr. and Mrs. .. T. Stukes.
The couple leave this evening for a bridal
tour to Washington and other points, after
which they will go to Macon, their future
home.

A sensational rumor has been floating
about ever since last Monday a week ago

when it is said a married man from the
Davis section lzft his wife and children and
mysteriously disappeared with a widow.
They have been gone ever since the 17th
inst and no news of them has been .had
yet.

One M~inute Cough Care surprises people
by its quick cures and children may take it
in large quantities without the least dan-
ger. It has won for itself the best reputa
ton of any preparation used today lkoi
colds, croup, tickling in the throat or obsti-
ate coughs. R. B. Loryea, M!anning; L.

W. Nettles,Foreston; H. L. Wilson, Jordan.

Clarendon has as fine soil to raise tobac-
co as will be found in North Carolina ot
Virginia. Then why cannot we manufac-
ture the weed hero as well it can be done
elsewhere? This is something fotr some of
or enterprising citizens to think about.
A tobacco factory within easy reach of the
fields would encourage the planting andl
help the planters.
More than twenty niiliion free samples

of DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve have been
distributed by the manufacturers. What
better proof of their confidence in its mler-
its do you want? It cures piles, burns,
scalds, sores in the shortest space of time.
B. Loryea, Manning; L. WX. Nettles,

Foreston; iH. L. Wilson. Jordan.

There was considerable dissatisbaition a'
the jury recommending mercy for Ed Mey
ers, and at one time some anxiety w~as felt.
The general feeling is that M1eyers should
have either been found guilty and hanged
or aequitted ard set tree, but the jury com

posed of twelve good citizens heard the tes
timony and they made the recommenda,
tion which saved the culprit's neck. The
public, out of respect for the law, subetit
ted, which speaks well for this county.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve has the larg
est sale of any' salve in the world. 'Thu
fact and its merit has led dishonest people
to attempt to counterfeit it. Look out fo:
th man who attempts to deceive you whet
you call for DeWitt-s Witch Hazrl S.lve,th<
great pile cure. H. B. Loryea. Mlanning
L. W. Nettles, Fcrcstcn; U. L. Wilson, Jor

Court.
When we went to press last wecek th'

court was engaged with the case of E.
3eyers. charge witii rape. 'The dd enidar
unertook to prove an alibi, but utterie
failed and the proof against himt convin cei
Ithejury of his guilt. After but a shot
while in the jury room they returnedi a ver

diet of guilty, with a recoitmmendationa tc
mercy. T he sen tence of the ciurt was life.
time imprisonmuent at hard labor.
William MecEveen, charged with the inr-

der of Ashby Taylor, wvas found not guilty.
-John Lawson, charged with perjury, noe
guilty.
Hampton Cutter, assault and batter'

with intent to kill, not guilty.
T C. 9wens, County Supervisoi', orde:

Itoshow cause why he had not carried ou
cetix~mcndations of the grand jurywacerand after a satisfactory returt

by M1r. Owens the rule was dismissed.
Frank Williams, assault and battery witi

1intent to kill, was found guilty of assaul
and battery and sentanced to a fine of $
or thirty d'ays on the chai ngang.
This wound up the court of sessions an<

the court took a recess until M1onday, whet
the court of comnmon pleas opened.
The first case triedl was for the recover:

eofland-Anna E. Hlodge, plaintiff, again%eH.L. B. Hodge-verdict for the plaintitE
Counsel for plaintiff gatve notic: of appeal
The next ease was Jacob M1ouzon, plat

Itiffagainst Central Rtailroad- -suit for $10,
000. '[his case is where a colored man o.
last Christmas eveninig was carried pas

Manning and was pt oir two miles frot
town at his own request. HIe claimed thit
he was ejected trom the train and as a con
setuence was severely frost bitten ant
mained for life; as we g> to press the tria
is going on.

Milhous Giveni Away.

Iiscrainly grat:fying to the publict
knw of one concern in the landl wno at
not afraid to be generous to tue needy ain
suffeing. The proprietors of Dr. Kin.
New Discovery for consumption, cougi
ad colds, have given away ovel ten millie
tia battles of this great maotheine: an
ae the satisfacticn or knowing it has ali
soltel eured thousands of hopeless case:
Atma, bronchtitis, Loarseness and atl di:
eses of the throat, chest anid lungs a:

urly cured by it. Cal on t. B. Lorye:
sdrtggst, ana get a trial battle fre.. lReg!

.lar-ize 50e and! $1. E':ery Iott!e guarar
,t ed ori price refundled.3

Som~e men are like dice-easily ral
tied, but bard to sane.

Ies4o11Hions 1 pen the !)t1, 'of ''

t. 1-tr', L . 4 A. F. K.

S~.6ah<fa. hai- t wr :nvGod,-z cua1-sWos *ll Grr uat r-

.to '(utfromwhV..e it ca ieauiv0

.d upon l u a iin :.rin the'

woviw':, et h ue

t1.' an d w wi rt1, b-i tw \ .'iln 2ght
God. onr Mos.t \\ ihlif Grnit-, I Mater
k) dl tortuovetryliirom 1.ioiut one- (i-our

Zn1h11S thl ofliv. c,--R i,and A.

ite1. Thalst tinlbide1a1t. 1 in-

ndtfn 1 1on! a I- thei' llfrom the

Woiv irh T nto: , tha v

IlL' H-.rit I; 1Y".tI'OriS LLIA.

o"Ve z th : IcCL:.;0%
!i O *,%'. r k ;t" *I 2i 1) tv ilA v

-.,t a bro..r who wav.r icind, cmrt-ous
.2" 0::o:lmbi' 'in :nannler' :and nianlyv in

hi ItLr2 1 o-f Maver rely to respond t.
*.brt: rr nle v:l:ether it be in the ren-
2 ri'g 'f ret.- or thespe-nsing of char-
ities, but our at'i county a.e ao.t a

v~i~ ble eit z*n, hi.- chu~irch a loyal su:p-
porter, at::i i1 fiLy aind and uitee-
tio"'te Li-'. ''d and2. lather.
l2solve:, Thabt s'iCe we have i:qte

:':-n the'i 111 souae with.t our brother, as5
tribu1- of' re:Cet to his)rtuIio those

r.-oiti lired; upo the iinte-u
thIst a cot 1,. se:-:to histyUlli and that
th b ulihed int tbc contity paper.

J. H. LEsESNE,
J. T. STUKEs,
F. P. E vzsn

Cotuittee.
Attet

Rte Kind You Have Always 8oseh

Dteathi of .Mrs. itutledge.
Last Tue-L'v :norning the pure soul of

Mirs. lla u:tleige, wife of Dr. B3. Rut-
hedye, tooh its tlight from the scenles of
earth to enatr that other aind better world
above. Mrs. Rati:dJge had undergone a

prtratcted attack of typhoid lever and
other troutbios, extending over a period of

six mlonthis, during which she suffcred
much. She bore all her suffering with pa.
ien ce and fortitude, however, mnanife-sting
anoble Christia resignation throughout.

Time alnd' again there were slight rallies
which enc'uragdIher friends to hope that

she mi:.ht vet rccover from her illness.
Her corstitution was remarkaby strong
and all that the best medical skill and lov-

ing hands could do for her wus done frot
the beginning of her sickness, but despite
allthis the iron hand of disease prevatiled

and death ensued at 8:40 o'clock Tuesday
mortg. For several days it had been
expected. and the announcement, sad as it

wa'.~s, OCeraS1ione no surprise in Florence.
Wednesday morning at 10:30 o'cl::ck im-

pressive funeral services were conducted at
the Baptist ehuren by the pastor, assisted
by Reiv. W. I. Herbert. Her noble, Chris-
tian character, involving a life of deoto

and selfo-acrifice, we-re fittigly and feel-
ingly enogzed. and all who knewl her
know that she deserved every word of
hraise utterd. She was truly a noble wo-
Ha anl i conserasted Christian and in

er spa:-e of lie exerted an influence for
ood that can never die. aitlfu in all
the relationships of life as daughter, wife,

rother and Christian, she has gone to reap
the precious reward of her fidelity. She
indeed leaves a desolate hearthstone. but
when the bereaved ones remember that
"there remaineth therefore a ret for the

epelLe of God" and that she has entered
into that rest, will not the grief be less

'The frail eairthly temnple of her spotless
soul was laid to rest insit. Hope cemetery.
-Floreneo Advocate. Oct. 3, 189S.

A Cure for Siek Headache.
I have a friend who had suffered 20 years

from siek headache and had tried evers
remdy available, but found no relief.

Finaly I induced him to try Ratuon'1
Liver Pills and Tonic Pellets, and he is
now free from headache, and looks like
new man.-G. D. Murray, Dory, iiy. For
sale by D)r. W. 1. Brockinton,Maanning,

C.

The New Legislatue and the D)ispensary
Law.

This paper only endorses the feat-
ures of the dispensary law, and not
the bill as now enforced. We believe

there are objectionable features i
thepresent law that should be elim

inated. The employment of so matny
state constables has always been a

bone of contention, and now that
the U. S. supreme court has declar-
ed the law constitutional, and the
opponents of the dispensary have

ceased to encourage violators, we be-
lieve that our county and city officers
could ferret out offenders.
When the dispensary law was first

put in force, it was perhaps necessa-
r to employ special constables tc
ok after its enforcement; but there

is no longer any necessity to keep up
such a large army of idle men at the
expense of the tax-payers. A few
special constables, scattered over the
state, could do as good and efficient
work, and with less friction, than the
host now employed. It cost about
fifty two thousand dollars a year tc
support the constable force, which it
more than we pay all state officers and
their assistants. The State sustains
two of her colleges with less than
what it costs to maintain this consta-
ble force.
Now., if prohibition could be enforc-

ed, there is not a good and patr.otie
citizen in our state, not personally
interested in the liquor trafiie but
would vote for prohibition. But ex-

precnot only in South Carolina
but in every other state where it has
been tried," shows that prohibition
simply means a carnival of blind ti
gerism. Just so long as the human
apetite craves liquor, men will man-
ufacture and sell it, despite all the
laws we can make. We have tried
prohibition in our own county 01

Spartanburg: and every citizen liy
iighere at that time knows what a

p)erfect farce it was.
Whiskey is amedicine, so recogniz

ed by the fraternity, and you cannoi
preent a physician prescribing foi
and furnishing his patients the pro
per treatment to relieve them.- 0;course, no reputable physician wouk
take advantage of this privilege tc
run a drug store bar-room, but th(
medical profession, like every other
has its black sheep in the fioruk, ant
the day that prohibition wvas put it
force they would move to town ant

1open prescriptioti bar-rooms.
'he last twvo years that p)rohiibitior

was enforced in Athens, (ia., a coun
trydoctor moved to that town ant
opened a blitnd tiger drug store on
fewhundred dollars capital; anc
when the establishment of the dis

pensary there, drove hiim out of bus
iess lie openly boasted that lie ha<
made eleven thousand five hundret
dollrs in the two years.
For the lirst two or three years at
terthe dispensary was established il
urState there was ground for gray:
ssiinof corruption. An investi

catonof hebooks of that institu
ttonwill1 show~that there was some

timn wrong and crooked in its mar
a~emet. But under the pr-esen
taLteboard, with Mr. Haseldeni a

chairman, we assert that there is no
1adepartment in our state goveru~

ment conducted in a more straighit
1:ofrward, business-like manner, ani

'very nickle received is accountet
for.In the first place, the bar-root
thatwas once kept at the dispensar;

and stocked with "sample bottles,
habeen abolished by the presen

board; and an order has been issued
that any- employee taking even a

drink of whiskey out of the stock wilI
be discharged. Everything around
the state dispensary moves like clock-
work, and the books are always open
to the inspection of any tax-payer
who desires to examine tihem. Since
Mr. Haselden has been chairman of
the board, the state has not lost one
dollar by either mismanagement or
ualfeasance.
As every candid mian must admit,

the dispensary has not had a fair
showing since its establishment in
our state. It was bitterly fought by
enemies, and every possible impedi-
ment thrown in the way of its enforce
ment.
But since the supreme court has

declared the law constitutional, op-
position has practically ceased. and
as a result the last election shows.
where a clean-cut issue was miade.
that a majority of our white demo-
crats sustained the dispensary.
The next legislature should not

take upon itself the destruction of
this law, but rather go to work and
eliminate its most objectionable feat-
ures and give it a fair trial of at least
one year. And then, if we find dis-
content and dissatisfaction, we can
try either high licence or absolute
prohibition. Headlight.

Bs e RThe KiAd You Have Always B:t
&nature

A Masculine View of It.
'I tim dres-; beconinmg to ie?" asked

the d lited wife.
"Yes," rejoin::i the head of the estab-

lisbmnt, anid I suppose tho bi:1 for it will
-- ol bc i .-ne fron Lrvin & lar-

Diseasce o* the Blood an ''er:es.
No one need suf'er with neuralgia. This

disease is quickly and permanetly cured
by Browns' Iron Bitters. Every disease of
the blood, nerves and stoninmach, chronic
or otherwise, succumbs to Browns' Iron
Bitters. Known and used for nearly a

quarter of a century, it stands to-day fbre-
most among our most valued remedies.
Browns'Iron Bitters is sold by all dealers.

Surveying, Surveying.

Everv land owner should have a plat of
his lan. I will do surveying tor the pres-
ent on Saturdays. Call on or address

E. J. BaowNE,
30-tf) 'Manning, S. C.

0 ~ 0

U))
-0-

Hecker's New Gocds.
Rolled WVhite Oats, per pkg......10
Oatmeal (crushed) per pk-g......... 10
Oatuml (pinched) per lb.........--
Flap Jacks, per pkg................ 10
Pearl Fhnkes (Ceraline) per pkg....O10
Graham Flour, 7-lb bag.............250
Graham Flour. 24.4-lb bag..........85c
Dark plain Buckwheat, per lb.... 4c
S. R~. Backwheat, 3-lb pkg..........15c

1.1. Buckwheat, G-lb pkg.......... 30c
S. R. Flour, phas.............1c & 200
Farina, per pkg...........----.--00
Spring Wheat "superlative patent,"
finest in the world for bread.

Also Southern Se-ed Rye, per bu....9001
Brrley See:1, per bh........-........Si

SUMTER, S. C.

RICE! RICE! RICE!
Consignments of Rough Rice solicited.

Prompt milling and return of p~roceeds* o:
account sales. Highest market price-s paul
for good Rice.
"-Carolina. Rice M1eai" or "F-iour," the

cheapest awl becst stock foo.l on the mar
ket, for sale at! low figures.

WEST POINT MILL Co.
CHARI.STON, S. C.

33-8:) .___________ __

J. L. WILSON,
Notary Public and

Insurance Agent
Will pliace Fire Insurance in THlE PAL.X

TINE INSURLANCE CO.\PANY, of En-
land and the SUN MUTAL, of Ne-w
Orleans. Also represent THE PR UDEN
TIAL Life Insurance Company ot Amnio
ca, one ot tihe strongest and best eompa
nms.
Call on mae before taking out your insur

ance.

OFFICE AT TOBACCO WAREHOUSE
MAxxIxo, s. c.

Notice to School Trustees.
IThe Trustees will open the school

under their charge on M~onday, Oct
-31, or as soon thereafter as practica
Ible. I wish to call their attention
also to the condition of the schoc
houses; some need the floors drivel
up, panes of glass put in, etc.. an
nearly all need blackboards. I hop
Sthe Trustees will look after thes
matters and prepare to do good worl
during the coming year.

W. S. RICHuoURG,
Otbr

''o. Supt. Education.
Ocobr1891S. [tnov1

-Notice to Creditors.
All per-ens laving einuus :.-un mt the e.

ate of B. Pre..-y narro, dee--1e. w-

.ri:ent t'amet Xiir uest.d, tho

A. I. BAR\ON,
Adininstrator.

~h1nn, S. C .Oc-t. 5. 1s98. [11 -It

DENTIST.

A Store

etas Men H{ave.
The sensationalist and faker is

is looked upon with suspicion. Bus-
iness upon a business basis is what
the public demands today. That i'
the way we have ahways run our bus-
iness and that is the way we wil
continue to run it. The fact that
our first and oldest customers are

our best customers today and that
we are constantly adding new ones
to the list is conclusive proof that
our business methods are appreei-
ated in spite of the humbug adver-
tising and assertions of others.
We do not claim to give you two

dollars worth of goods for one dollar.
but we will at all times give you the
full value of your money.
Our stoek this fall is large-larger

than ever before-and it will certain-
ly be to your interest to see what we

have.
A strictly- All-Wool, nicely triunie1 4d

and fitting suit for :8.00, regular,
stout or long, is one of the many
good values we are now offering.

G. JF CHANDLERTZU
The Clothier, - SUMTER, S. C. Gen. JOSEPH WHEELER.

Sumter, S. C.,
Will show you anything you

wa&~nt ini

CLOTHING, HATS

FURNISHING GOODS
At Rock Bottom Prices.

GIVE THEM A CALL WHEN IN SUMTER.

LAWTHE SHOE MAIN
9 OFSUMTER?

Tie's moved: you will find him in store uinder' Opera
House. You can't miss it; just look up for the city clock
andl he's riffrht under it.

His stock of Shoces is full, and if you go there, he sells sc

cheap you'll really be glad "cotton is low.'
Mr. Beni Cuttino, an old Clarendon man, and

practical Shoemaker, is with him.
I value my Cla rendon trade and will always try to give

you satijssiction.

BA AAOW/LH

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

~and has been made under his per-
soa supervision since its infancy.
Alo no one to deceive you in this.

Al1 Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-

periments that trifle with and endanger the health of

Infants and Children-Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a su~stitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoa and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the

Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

SCENUINE C T IAALWAYS
. Bears the Signature of

The Kind You ilave Always Bough
-~ In Use For Over 30 Years.

TwE ecNTAUR COMPANY. 77 MUnRAY STREET. NEW YORK CSTY.

Ve have just received the largest assortment of La-
dies' and Misses' Capes we have ever brought to this mai-
ket. and can assure the ladies that if they will only give us

a trial we will please them .- yle, quality and price.

Capes, 54c tc $8.00.

Wedidi1-=Presents.We have just received a large assortment of Ladies'
Handkerchief Cases, Ladies' Glove Cases, Ladies' Toilet
Sets, Cravat Cases, Albums, Picture Frames, Onyx Tables,
Easels, Pictures, Vases and Japanese Ware.

Be sure to call and get your choice before they are all

Zzone.

Yours respectfully,

HARVIN & B R ON, ~

~EEH

New Yorkl
Racket

Is turning out a lot of pretty Ladies' Hats, and if you

Iwant a strictly up-to-date Hat., then gro to Miss

Guerth at Kendall's Millinery Parlor, and when you

go out you will have a hat that you will be proud of,

ard the best of all

EAt
Very

Little
Cost.

IAll hats bought from us will keep in shape and

any changes you would like to have will be mnade by

Miss Guerth

Free of Charge
as long as the season lasts.

There has been a big cut ht the Racket Store on

Dry Goods. Don't forget the place,

IoT~e Yeiiol Fr nt

3C. W.KNALL.

Mill and Gin Supplies,
Cane Mills and Evaporators,HosanMueho.
Tobacco Barn Flues. Nis otNtWses
Farm Tools and Implements, et.

Wagon and Buggy Material. [arweTnvr. gt-
IHousebuilders' Hardware.wa,
Stoves. Ranges and Heaters, GnPsos atigs

Pumps and Piping, hls

Barbd anMeh Wie Hose Poder.l Shops.ec.ec

FRANKsP.BRts, nger. shrs

Dorsuasn, BitlCtinds
Bareetandg eh iStret, PowdHA ETCap, .. c


